Courses are listed in alphabetical order by course number. If your course is not listed below, please contact the Academic Services Assistant at academicservices@ctu.edu to learn if book information has been submitted.

Each book will be listed as "Required" or "Recommended"

All items are available at Amazon.com unless otherwise noted.

B4044S: Womanist Biblical Interpretation with Prof. Stacy Davis, Online
REQUIRED:

B4046S: Leadership and Authority in Ancient Israel with Prof. Ethan Schwartz, Online
No Books Required

B4310S: Women in the Old Testament with Prof. Marian Diaz, Online
REQUIRED:

B4315S: Gospel Portraits of Jesus with Prof. Donald Senior, Online
If accessible to you, any one of the following three books can serve as collateral reading to supplement what is presented in the course lectures. These include:
RECOMMENDED:

C4300S: Synergies of Compassion: Women in Intercultural Theology & Ministry with Prof. Joanne Doi, Online
No Books Required. Materials available on D2L.

D4025S: History and Theology of the Diaconate with Prof. Daniel Lowery, Online
Course cancelled 5/27/2020
REQUIRED:
3. A Bible, preferably the Catholic Study Bible
D4301S: Jesus and Salvation with Prof. Robin Ryan, Online
REQUIRED:

D4310S: God Became Human, Not Because of Sin with Prof. Daniel Horan, Online
REQUIRED:
RECOMMENDED:

DC4003A/B: Missionary Discipleship in the Spirit of Jesus and Pope Francis, with Prof. Anthony Gittins, Online
REQUIRED for ALL STUDENTS:
REQUIRED for CREDIT ONLY STUDENTS/RECOMMENDED for AUDIT STUDENTS:
RECOMMENDED for CREDIT STUDENTS:
RECOMMENDED for ALL STUDENTS:
### E4008S: Women in Theology and Ethics with Prof. Leo Lushombo, Online  
Course cancelled 5/27/2020

**REQUIRED:**

### E4009S: Applying Catholic Social Teaching with Prof. Leo Lushombo, Online

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**

### G1030S: ¿Acaso Dios Tiene Preferidos? With Prof. Felipe Legarreta, Online  
Course cancelled 5/27/2020

**REQUIRED:**
1. Any edition of the Bible

### G1025S: Respuesta y Compromiso Pastoral para con Inmigrantes with Marcos Lopez, Online

No Books Required

### G1050S: Virtual Communion: Exploring Church in the Digital Age with Prof. Katherine Schmidt, Online

No Books Required

### MP4030S: Thriving in Ministry: Exploring Personal Well-being in Ministerial Contexts, with Prof. Marian Diaz, Online, Course materials available August 1, 2020.

**REQUIRED:**

### MP4305S: Contemporary Issues in Lay Leadership with Prof. Marian Diaz, Online

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**
2. Orsuto, Donna, ed., *Full, Conscious, and Active: Lay Participation in the Church’s Dialogue with the World*, Libreria Editrice Vaticana, ©2020. Prof. Diaz is trying to import copies from Italy.

Updated June 8, 2020
**MPS4028S**: Spirituality of Marriage with Prof. Christina Zaker, Online
**REQUIRED:**
3. *Amoris Laetitia*. Available in any book form or online via Vatican website

**P2300S**: Philosophical Ethics with Prof. Herman Stark, Online, Class materials available June 1, 2020
**REQUIRED:**

   Note: This is an online text. A free printed booklet of the text may be ordered at no additional cost by visiting [www.nsspress.com/print-request.htm](http://www.nsspress.com/print-request.htm). For ordering or technical questions please call or email 619-647-9906 or manager@nsspress.com. Also, students can purchase the book from [www.ndbco.com](http://www.ndbco.com) and receive immediate online access.

**S4310S**: Latino/a spirituality with Prof. Gilberto Cavazos-Gonzalez, Online
**REQUIRED:**

**SMP4028S**: Saint and Prophets for an Emerging Church with Bro. Mickey McGrath, Online
**REQUIRED:**

**WB4400S**: Saint Paul and the Liturgy: A School of Prayer and Communion with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Online
**REQUIRED:**